2020-2021 Bridgewater Elementary Class Supply List

***ALL STUDENTS MUST HAVE A LABELED WATER BOTTLE & MASK***

Kindergarten

**$30 Supply Fee**
- Facial Tissues (2 Boxes)
- Extra Set Of Clothes In A Labeled Plastic Bag
- Small Blanket Or Beach Towel For Quiet Time
- Optional: Small Bottle Of Hand Sanitizer
- Labeled Headphones That Stay At School (NOT Earbuds/NOT Wireless)
- Clean Gym Shoes That Stay At School
- Labeled Backpack
- Labeled Water Bottle

1st Grade

**$35 Supply Fee**
- Facial Tissues (1 Box)
- Gallon Size Ziploc Bag (Boys)
- Sandwich Size Ziploc Bags (Girls)
- Labeled Headphones That Stay At School (NOT Wireless)
- Clean Gym Shoes That Stay At School
- Labeled Backpack
- Labeled Water Bottle

2nd Grade

**$30 Supply Fee**
- Facial Tissues (1 Box)
- Labeled Headphones That Stay At School (NOT Wireless)
- Clean Gym Shoes That Stay At School
- Labeled Backpack
- Labeled Water Bottle

3rd Grade

- Scissors
- 24 Sharpened Pencils
- 24 Count Crayons
- 2 Bottles 8 oz White School Glue
- Markers
- Small Pencil Bag or Box
- 4 Spiral Bound Wide-Lined Notebooks
- 5 Pocket Folders
- 3 Large Pink Block Erasers
- Ruler With Centimeters & Inches
- Colored Pencils or Twistables
- 4 Dry-Erase Markers
- Facial Tissues (1 Box)
- 3 x 5 Notecards (1 Pack)
- 3 x 3 Post Its (1 Pack)
- 1.5 x 2 Post Its (1 Pack)
- Pencil Sharpener w/Receptacle
- Labeled Headphones That Stay At School (NOT Wireless)
- Clean Gym Shoes That Stay At School
- Labeled Backpack
- Labeled Water Bottle

4th Grade

**$30 Supply Fee For Planner, Binder & School Supplies**
- Facial Tissues (1 Box)
- Labeled Headphones That Stay At School (NOT Wireless)
- Clean Gym Shoes That Stay At School
- Labeled Backpack
- Labeled Water Bottle

5th Grade

**$25 Supply Fee For Planner & School Supplies**
- 4-6 Mechanical Pencils (w/additional lead) or 12 Regular Pencils
- Colored Pencils
- Scissors
- Facial Tissues (1 Box)
- Labeled Headphones That Stay At School (NOT Wireless)
- Clean Gym Shoes That Stay At School
- Labeled Backpack
- Labeled Water Bottle

Important News To Note:

- Back to school family conferences will take place September 8-11. The first day of learning for students will be Monday, September 14.
- You can pay all your fees online: Supply Fee, Lunch, Kindergarten Milk & Field Trips Throughout The Year
- To pay online visit Bridgewater Elementary at: http://northfieldschools.org/Bridgewater and click on ‘Payments’
  - Separate checks or exact cash (change not available) can be paid, but online payments are preferred.